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Many of the young people of Union
were attending a dance at Nebraska
City last Friday.
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Edward Dowler, who has moved to
Union, will occupy the Arm-
strong place as a residence.

Henry II. Becker as sawing lum-
ber during the week at the home
of Chris south of town.

Robert Walling of Plattsmouth was
locking after some business matters
in Union one day ' during the past
week.

Sanford Hcman has accepted a posi-
tion at the home of Earl Wamick,
weft of and is working on a
farm there.

Albert Andersen of Nehawka, was
looking after some business matters
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! nf sopinir .1. Clarence about sink
accepted a position with the Charles
Attcrbery Garage in Union, and is
working at the present time.
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most of the present
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which he is installing

Mrs. E. V. of Ashland,
they engaged in the drug

bu?ine??, visiting with the friends
and relatives in last Wednes-
day.

Tony Sudduth and W. E.
were looking some business mat-
ters Weeping making the
trip in the new of Mr. Sud-
duth.

A number cf the young people of
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registered the summer school
j which is CDuducted in the

city.
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of her friend. Miss Ethel Tayior
ovr last Saturday evening and at
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Sundry.

Verle Harding took the ever
to Bethcny on last Sunday and re-

turned the same evening, while Mr.
Harding remained over to Tues-
day morning he returned.
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celebrated at the Methodist
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Graves after busi-
ness matters

S'.ine return
heavy and down heart- -

ttinr bclns: better their
lino this week, they

walks

much
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Ice

the

celled

from their apathy and soon repaired
the rent and were on their way again,
though a passing car came near hit-
ting Mr.. Siine while they were

Eugene Austin Very Sick.
Eugene Austin, who was hurried to

the ho.-pit- at Omaha a week ago
Tuesday, still remains in a very criti-
cal condition, notwithstanding every-
thing has been done for him that is
possible, and with an operation or
two, and the best medical attention
and nursing, he has not seemed to
have shown any preceptible improve-
ment. On Monday of this week the
children were called to his bedside
on ;count of the extreme illness, as
well as his other relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Austin went over to see him
and to render what aid and comfort
possible.

Edward Dowler Moves to Union.
Edward Dowler, who has for some

time been making his home at Weep-
ing Water, has accepted the position
a- - manager of the oil station of Geo.
Trunkenbloz at Union, which is ex-
pected to be completed and in opera-
tion early the coming week. Edward
Dowler and family have moved to
Union and will make their home here
in the future. The citizens of Union
are to be congratulated in the mov-
ing back to the town of this excellent
family, who are alive to the best in-- :
tercets of the town and every ready

! to promote the same.

Are Building Passing Track.
The Missouri Pacific railway is

building a passing track for their
yards at Union which shall extend
about a half mile and will allow bet-
ter handling of their trains lu:re. The
traffic is so heavy some times that it
is with much difficulty that they are
able to properly handle it with the
prc-en- t facilities. The new track is
being placed between the main. line
and the elevators and extends to the
northward about a half mile.

Celebrate at X. K. K.
l?rl Sunday was th passing of the

75th birthday anniversary of Judge
Daniel Lynn of Union, and his friends

i gathered at their summer home at
!" Kmp Kill Kare" at tho mouth of
the historic Weeping Water, in num-
bers more than a hundred, where they
celebrated the occasion in the most
approved manner. Uncle Daniel was
expfeting that some of his friends
would call during the day, but

.when they arrived in droves with well
laden b; skets of the choicest of good
tilings to eat, and erected long tables
under the pleasant shade of the trees
of this celebrated place, "Kamp Kill
Kare," where scores could eat at a
time and where in fact more than a
hundred did eat to their fill, he was
somewhat j.urpn'sed as they intended
he should be. Uncle Dan will long
remember the excellent time which
his many friends made for him on
this balmy June day. There was
swimming, boatiiifi and many other
o.'imsei k nts h.i well as the quiet visit- -

ins oi tne elder of the gathering. Ari
W FW!
W

in;;' was erected which would allow
one to swing out over the rippling
waves of (he Weeping Water, and as
Undo John lidgett was preparing to
take a Journey out over the water and
back again, his progress was hastened
by one of his friends, and he went
sv inging out over the water in the
first place-- , but as he had not gotten
well into the swing he dangled be-
low it end as he struck the water
his feet and less koin into the water

Check up on your Pub-
lic Liability Insurance.
Liability is the most dan-
gerous word in the dic-

tionary. To you it may
spell ruin, debt, disaster.
See this Agency today
about your Liability

Phone 9

Farm Loans! Real Estate!
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